KWANDWE ECCA LODGE
Africa | South Africa | Cape Region | Kwandwe Game Reserve / Ost-Kap
Luxury safari lodge in malaria-free Big Five Game Reserve ideal to combine with Garden
Route
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 1.490 to 2.550 EUR / day
Kwandwe Private Game Reserve - Grahamstown 35 km - Kenton-on-Sea 90 km - Port Elizabeth airport 160 km own airstrip in reserve
6 private and stand-alone suites for 1 to 4 persons (max. 2 adults and 2 children up to 16 years) - in the main
lodge spacious lounge and sofa area with fireplace - dining room - open, interactive kitchen - bar - veranda with
expansive wooden viewing decks - pool - indoor children's play centre with Sat-TV - Twice daily game drives meals and drinks included
All suites individually decorated - wraparound wooden deck - private plunge pool - 1 double bedroom with kingsized bed - bath with free-standing tub/shower/separate WC - separate lounge area with sofa, funky bean bags
and day beds (in family suite daybeds can be reconfigured to accommodate children) - outdoor shower - minibar
Kwandwe Ecca Lodge with its 6 suites, each with 1 bedroom, is nestled amidst the pristine bush landscape of the
South African Eastern Cape Province in Kwandwe Private Game Reserve. A stay at Kwandwe can ideally be
combined with a visit to the Garden Route. The private game reserve of 22,000 hectare is malaria-free and
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habitat for an incredibly diverse flora and fauna, including the Big Five. The airport of Port Elizabeth can be
reached in less than 2 hours by car, alternatively with a small plane to the own Kwandwe Airstrip.
Kwandwe Private Game Reserve is best known for its gorgeous scenery and the understated luxury of its awardwinning lodges that make the dream of Africa come true. Kwandwe Private Game Reserve offers 2 exclusive
lodges and 3 private luxury villas for sole use with their own safari jeeps, rangers, cooks and service.
Kwandwe Ecca Lodge with its only six suites is innovative, very personal and relaxed. It is situated in the midst of
the African bush landscape - from the spacious terraces guests can enjoy the very special atmosphere and the
unique light of the African bush. Kwandwe Ecca Lodge is very tastefully decorated in an African style. The subtle
design and contemporary furnishings combined with bold colours and fabrics blend perfectly in the surroundings.
The suites are spacious, bright and open and seem to merge with the surrounding bush. They are all decorated in
different colours with artworks by local artists and equipped with modern technical amenities. Each suite has its
own small pool on the private wraparound wooden deck.
In addition, there is an infinity pool for all guests at the main lodge. A highlight of the lodge is also the open,
interactive kitchen, where guests get an insight into the diversity of African cuisine.
Kwandwe Ecca Lodge welcomes children of all ages. Three of the six suites can be used for families, each for a
maximum of 2 adults and 2 children up to 16 years. Then, the daytime sofas in the lounge area are converted into
beds. Families have a private safari vehicle at their disposal.

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot
bathrobe
espresso coffee machine
hair dryer
shared pool: unfenced
minibar

ACTIVITIES
private pool: unfenced
safe box
tea and coffee making facilities
telephone
air condition
air fans

botanical safari
Safari
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